Optimization of normal-phase chromatographic separation of compounds with primary, secondary and tertiary amino groups.
The retention behavior of primary, secondary and tertiary amines was studied using normal-phase-HPLC on silica, diol, and cyano stationary phases. Several classes of amines, including benzylamines, anilines, ephedrines, tryptamines, and azatryptamines were chromatographed using mixtures of hexane and ethoxynonafluorobutane with methylene chloride and methanol. Peak tailing, diminished selectivity and low plate count were minimized by the addition of volatile amines to the mobile phase. The optimal additive was n-propylamine at 0.1% concentration. On diol columns, the elution order of free primary, N-N-methyl, and N,N-dimethylamines was predictable, while the elution order of primary and secondary amines on cyano columns varied depending on the alcohol modifier concentration. The feasibility of preparative normal-phase chromatography was demonstrated by the separation of a mixture of primary, secondary and tertiary amines obtained by direct methylation of norephedrine. The procedures described may provide a practical alternative to traditional methods of analysis and purification of potential drug candidates.